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Konig Ludwig II 

Likes and Dislikes 

The surrounding area 

King Ludwig II was a great nature-lover. His greatest concern 
was not to spoil the beauty of the surroundings by building 
Neuschwanstein Castle, and he gave the builders precise 
instructions to this effect. As you approach the castle, it 
becomes clear just how well they succeeded. The view of 
Neuschwanstein Castle from the bridge behind it, the 
Mari~nbrOck?, is particularly impressive and the views from the 
castle's many windows are like framed landscape paintings. The 
king often stood for a long time at the window, looking 
thoughtfully into the distance: across the plain or at the rugged 
mountain scenery. 

He loved the theater and music, especially Richard Wagner's 
operas. He built three castles - Linderhof, Neuschwanstein and 
Herrenchiemsee - at stupendous expense Linderhof, the only one 
to be completed , was the king's favourite. Louis XIV became 
Ludwig's inspiration: his dream of absolute rule. But his 
extravagance, homosexuality and near or actual insanity worried 
the Bavarian government. Ludwig was certified insane in his -
bedroom at Neuschwanstein and, a few days later, on 13 June 
1886 he and his physician were found drowned in the Lake 
Starnberg (Starnberger See). It has never been ascertained 
whether this was an accident or an assassination 

Wie ein absoluter Fiirst des 18. Jahrhunderts hat Konig 
Ludwig IL seine "Traumschlosser« in die bayerischen 
Berge gestell t. Wahrend er sich in den wenigen Tagen 
seines jiihrlichen Aufcnthalts in Mii.n chen ganz der 
BU.hoe seines Hoftheaters hingab, erfand er fern von 
der ungcliebten Hauptstadt immer neue Schauplatze flir 
d ie Iliihne seines Lcbens. Linderhof war das einzige 
grofse Psojekt, dessen Vollendung er erleben dufte. Bis 
zu seinem _!Eagischcn Tod im Starnberger See am 
I 3 . J uni 1886 blil:b es fi.ir viele J ahre sein Lieblings
m1fcnthalr. 

Lil<e an absolute MonarclJ of tbe r 8th century, King 
Ludwig fl placed bis "dream castles" on tlw Bavarian 
mountains. In the same way that he dedicated himself 
complijtely to bis Royal T heater during tlie few days 
of liis annual visit lo Municl1 , so also lie was ever creat
ing, far from the disliked capital, new tl1eaters for lh.e 
s tage of bis life. Linderhof was the only extensive 
project he survived to complete. It remained his favorite 
so;oum for many years until his tragic death in t11e 
Starnberg Lake on I J ;une 1886. 

Princes Ludwig and Otto around 1858 at 
the start of a mountain walk. 


